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And she threw lier arma arouud hie neck aud tcorne on behaif of the- Gent-ral Asse-mbiy. The
coverei iks lut-e ivith kisses. adrssasre iieGvituet of thi ulutwerv-.4 Nell3", tlarliîîg, wait a littie, and you shall iugloyaity ofethe Aswseud.i!il ', .and iîîsists that
have tihe olti Toiii back agein." the mnaintenance of the- Iiniou iii its fullest

"Oûh, Tomt 1've got him, now, bleus hitnt integrlty is essential tu the- lva*" of Irelanti.
bises bit-s! iy own Tom! nîy huslsand! my It declares tisat half as mdiionî triqh Presblyte-
darlingl" niana wili oppose to t1t' tttno@t ai-y ntteîri;t ta

,And then Tomi Darcy realized the fuil power sever the union. Lord Abi-rdts-n i-eplied briefly,
aud b;ieseinig of a woman'a love. 8aying lie hopei that at t-o di4tant, date an cris

It was a bianiqut of the gode, was that sup. of peace would be iîîangtirated in ir-eliind." lu
per-of the- buusebold goda ail restored-with this connection the olsiin t-f the historian
tihe bniglit aiàgels of peace and love and joy Fronde, Wbo lias receiîtlv 1weil iniviteti to ýVisit
sprea<ling tut-jr wings ovtr thse board. !Belfast aud deliver a tctue'* on thi present

On thse filowiîîg Monday moruing Tom state of lreland, je wortls 1 otî,- The- pre-
Darcy assuns.'d hie place at the bead of thse sent state of things je the- jiie-;itaNtl' coila-equtuce
great inacîjijît' shop, and those who thoroughly of ail that bas gone )efibre. It iill eiid as the
knew hit-s liad t-o fear of bis goiug back inte 1641 business eîsded, or the' l11', n- the 1798.
the elongli of joylewsness. The anarchy wiil g.ueý t-Ii ý1 >iiitoier-

A few days later Tom met Peter Tindar on able. 'John Bull' wXtheit puît on bis boots,
the street. and wiii do as lie did bt-fore. WVlat iiiay hap-

4Eh, Toiii, old boy, what's upl" peu ini the iiiterval 1 (lu ut-t liret('lI< to guess.
411 arn uji, riglit side up." You in Uleter I hope tu set' holdling yoîîr owu
"es, i sve; but 1 lhope you haven't for- ground. Staiud steady ?rha/tere, ct-unes The

eaken us, To "real Engausti j asleep juist now. She wili waktt
Il1 bave forsKak en oniy thse evil you have in before long, and will theu kuuow Wha.t to do."

store, Peter. he fact is, 1 coucludcd tat IN the Britishs Housc of Coinions, Hlealy.
zuy witè andi littie ounes had fed on huasks long Nationalist, oppioseti a giant of £,200O for
enough, and iC tiiere wae a good k.ernel left in medals for the Voiuiitevrs wvht lt-ok part ini tic
my heart, or iu my manhooti, tlsey should causpaigu againet Lojuis lIed. le sliti if Can-
have it." ada chose tu go to war m-ith, Rt-il site çuglit tu

6"Ah, you heard wlsat 1 eaid to, my wife pay for tise medale. W. Il. Stitlî andi Lord
that ni-,litf" Blandolpli Chîurchill denjouîîced Hle;iy, and

"les, Peter; andi 1 shail lie grateful to you praieed the Volunteers. Mr. (d.Iadstoîîe urgeti
for it as lonîg us 1 live. My renieuirance of that tise rejectios of tlt' prtiost'd grant xnight
you wiil aiways be relieved by that tinge of poéxibiy create a bad ih-elit-g ini Utiada. 'Ihr
warmth anti brgîns."Fun"l'c IVest sutin for thre mettais was agreeti to by 209 to 63.

lir. Chiarles Cauieroii, inieuiher f'or tIhe Coi-
lege division of Glasgow, a Rasdical1, ititrodureil

SIGNS 0F TRE T1IMES. a miotion for tihe dietaislinieut sud diseti-
dowient of the Church of &oaît.Mr. t#lad-

THiE EolANPowais are iii at eaae, aud etoiîe declinedti o interfere witiî thse Scotch
svar may sooiî break out betweeu Ilussia and CJhnrch question. Seotchuaien, lit- si, were
Austria, about Turkey. Even France and emiuentiy able to, decide the t1ue8lioîi for theun-
Germany inutter tîtreats against one another in selves. Mr. Cameron e uimotioni wns rejected
secret, andi sometitues in public. by 287 to 126.

BELcGiris ANi) Fisaisci are ini trouble with TisE liISH PRLESBYThIIIAN C11'ucis resumes,
strilces anti bloody niote. Indeed these are the its fniendly relations with the Churcis of Soot-

epidemie of the day throu4h tise wide wonid. landi, after 42 years of estrangtineut.
lu America, Trades' Unions stnikes are rife far Ti SCOTCH EBTBLI.eIIED CHLUR has& 1,806
sud near anioug uuiners, foundrymen, carmeu, parishes, 160 un-parocliial chuzelies, sud 121
nuilwaymen, etc., etc., te tihe great hurt of preushing stations, niaking ],.1)87 in al]. 879
trade, and the dtanger of famine in sme towns. pansules receive frous Ilteinds " .41300,000; 232

IN IRELAND tise Catholics are eager for Par- parises froum the National Exclstquer,41 7,0401
nell's anti Giadstoiie's policy, but thse opposition 41 parishes froun local funds, .423,5ü1; 342
to Home ule anîong ail sections of Protestant- panishes have been endowed by the Churcis it-
isus ins hel u ntinues -with unabated vigor. self since 1845, so as te receive a total of Z442,-
A Dublin despateli state:-," A deputation of 6500. There are 556,622 communicante. Thse
I>reabyteniaus prese-uted te tise Eaul of Aber.' Foreign Missioni Committee received laut year
deen, the L-ord-Lieutenant mi addzess of wel- 1 £19;182; Home Mission Sciseme, £9,612e


